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t ie(d: calcium lactate, a preparationi of placenta anLd mammars^ y
gland(ls, ergot, sisLotioensiu, ergotiuin, styptol, lo(laI chic ide,
infumndti, haenmoplastin. Souie of these have effectedl a sliglht
itiiprovemiien t; recentlyshie lhasreltapsedl. Operative iltervention
is ntot welcomedl.

STERILE MIILK INJECTIONS.
Dit. J. THuOIPSON (Devizes) writes: Itn reply to Dr. Doniald's iniquiiry

otn September 7tlh (p. 481) aIbout sterile milkc inijectionis for
chironic suippuirative otitis mledlia, I may say tlhat, in mi1y expe-
rienice, the miiethod is of (listiniet value in acuite cases, buit whteni
tlhe infectioni lhas become really chroniic it (loes niot seem to
achiieve the desire(d result. For early cases, however, and by
early cases I meani those wlvich liave beeni goiug on for a miionith
at miiost, it hlas beeni mllost successful-ini ftet, onie might almlost
ctil it a specific methlod of treatmienit. The coinditioii of the
externial nau(litory canial requiires thie greatest attenitioii first,
atndl I lhave thte eair syringed every tlhree or fouir hlours witli
I in 5,000 lysol soluitionl, followedl by carereul ilrying with sterile
wool o woo(leu probes. Thiis is done for two dlays, andl thjeti
I inject into the btuttock 3 c.cm. sterile in ilk, brouglht to the boil
tYivce in a flask. A reactionary temperature ocecurriug then is
evidence of a leucocytosis lavinig beeni established, and thie ear
becomnes dry In about two (lays. After the injection lhas beeni
given; the syriingiug is stopped, andi only (dry mopping with
dresse(d sterile probes is necessary. For the more chironic cases
zinic ionizationt, after careful and(l complete cleantising of the canal,
lhas given me a certain number of cnres, buit everythlinig dlepends
onl tle size of the perforation being large etnoughi to ensture the
ziinc solutioni actually reachling the miiiddle ear, and(I also the
whliole of the infected mucous miiemiibrane.

INCOmE TAX.
Erection of New Professional Btuildings.MA. MI.'s " surgery and( consulting room- s vere part of hiis (dwellitng

hotuse; he is providing niew accotmimoidationi by building at the
back of lhis houise, with a garage in substituitioin for a (lilapi-
dated woo(leni onie. Can lie claim aniy allowance for this
expenditture ?

* * No; it represents capital outlay oni improvemenits. If
the garaae were partially reconistrtucted some allowance cotuld
perhaps-be obtained as equivaletnt to expetntliture Oii repfairs.

Proportion of Bent, etc.
J. IT. F." las beei allowed onie-third of his total expend(litture oii
renit anid rates anid electricity, aud desires a(lvice as to wvIethier
lie shotuld appeal for a larger allowauce.

* The premiiises consist of a two-story lhouise anid garage.
Taking thle anulual value of the ground( floor to be about twice
that of the otler floor (of whlichapart is uuuse(d), and seeing
thiat about half the grouud floor is used for professional purposes,
thje proportion of one-third woould be correct oui the basis that it
loes not cover aniythinig for the garage or servauts' accommoda-
tion-both these portiotns of the l)remises have some referenice
to professIonial putrposes. Onl the vliole, we conisider onie-third
too little, anid that the true proportiou lies somevelere betwveeii
one-third andt onie-half. Withi regard to electricity thle poiut is
-more difficult. In view of the fact thiat an electric cooker is used,
and rememnberinig that private consum)tioti of liglht extenids
tusually to a later hour than professional consuimptiou, we catnnot
advise aU appeal againist the onie-thir(d basis.

LETTERS. NOTES, ETC.

HISTORY OF THE T.M.S.
R. SOCRATES NORONHA (Bombay) writes: In your issue of Jiune
29th, at page 1184, there is a descriptiou of thle auIt(al Loti(loii
diiiiier of the iu(dian Medical Service held at the Troca(lero
Restaurant, with Lieut.-Coloniel D. G. Crawfor( inh the clhair.
in the couirse of his speech Colonel Crawford is reported to lhave
related, namotng otlher historical facts, the following: " Aud thle
Iulinin Medical Service started, onie strong1 I For (lefeicoe they
lin(a a had(lfnlt of Goaniese peous. Tthat small body of mleelrchaits
alld wvriters hiad growi inito the great Civil Service of Iiidia, that
lhalf comipatny of Goanese peons ha(d expandedl inito the Ii(liidi
army, thie finiest army iu the world." I wislh to (draw your
atteintioii to the fact that the Goanese comne from Goa-a
Porttuguese territory in India--and that botlh because of their
iiatioinality as well as choice of professions they could not have
beeni and are not soldiers of thte Iiidian army, whiche is maIttly
composed of Marathas, Rajputs, Panjabis, and Gnrkhas.

** We Ihave referred Dr. Noroniha's letter to Colonel
Crawvford, whio muakei the following commenit:
T}e early garrisons of Boombay and Calcutta were clhiefly

composed of Topazes, imieni of mixed Portuguese atnd Indu1ian
descent, the latter, thie Iudiaii strain, greatly predominating.
Fryer in hiis Travels (p. 66) says that tlhe garrisoni of Boibay
in 1673 contsisted of 300 Liuropeaus and 400 Topazes; and it is
proh)able that the smuall defenisive force at Surat, lalf a centtu-ry
earlier, ss similarly composed-. Thoughth-e I-ian army at
the present timle is recruited chliefly from Sildis, Patlijabi
Musalmans, Pathlans, Dogras, Rtaj puts, Gurkhas, andl Mlarathas,
it is certainl that nlone of thxe first six races wvere serving thle
*Compllany as soldiers inl thle seveniteensth cenitury, thkoughl thxere
way5 have been some Marathxas. LJong before thxe Knglish visitedl
lndlia thle Portulguese had tadedl and more orX less settled alll

Sxuiid the cXoasX. Their descendants#, thse class whos servedl as

Topazes, are still ntumerouis botih in Calctitta and Bombay, aiid
in B3engal tit least are usually cal Ie(l (Qoanese, though, 110 (lotibt,
the majority of tlhemt iever saw Goa. That city, of couirse, is
the lheadlquairters oh wlant is niow thie chiief, almiost the only,
possession of Porttugal itl Ind(lia, alld never beloinged to Britaizi.
Bombay, as is well kl(nown, was itself once a Portu-.guese lossessiol,
anid was givent to England as the doNvrv of Catharinie of Bragauza,
Quieen of Cliarles II, aund handed over by tile King to the
Compalny.

PHYSIOLOGY AND CLINICAL MIEIDICINTE.
DR. JAME8 M. MCQUEEN (Ha\lesowein, BirminghRaRm), ill the coturse
of a letter oni Professor lF'raser's paper "Tthe place of human
physiology in the training of miiedlical stn(leiits " (A-ugust 31st,
p. 369), writes: Professor Fl'r-aser's imain thesis is based onx the
assiuniptioni thiat tthe pliysiologists anid tihe cliniicianis are of
nlecessity couflne(l in seLara'te wattertighl1t compartmieuts.
Certainly, if memory were the chaief factulty of the lhumian
brain, the taslk of mesterinig the coiitenits of large treatises on
physiology aud oni clinical miiedlicinie would be too great for any
one inidividiual. Thie real truth, liowsever, is that the lnmaii
brain lhas a supreme capaoity of iguorinig boti kitnds of treatises,
except whleu tiey are required for somle specific puirpose. Theo
genieral practitionier whio is interested, for example, in the
subject of shiock, canl rea(d in the literature all that the cliuicianis
and the physiologists h1ave to say about it. It is, however, openl
to liim to thinik that a gap exists in our kInowledge of the circuila-
tioin in the liver dulrin slhock and to devise experimenits to settle
bhis ciriosity. I suggest that as lonig as lie can read a book andI
get out of it wlhat lie wants, and can1 reco'stuize whreni his meutal
cturiosity is iiot satisflel, then he caii l)e boti a physiologist aiid
a cliniiciani comlibined. The present need is niot to traini a iiew
race of human-physiology tutors to lay more memory burdenls on
uinfortunate undergradunates, but to teachl the miie(iieal stud(lenit
lhow to read books aud, when lie is dissatisfied with eurreiit
explauations, to make investigations for lhimself. Let the clinical
teacher in the wvard follow his curiosity over unianisweredi
questionis in physiology in company wvith hiis pupils; lie will
tlheni find(i that both he anid they can quite easily become pblysio-
logists, anid that the so-called gap ceases to exist. It is thie
spirit of iuqutiry that requires to be tauglht, and( that spirit is the
same in physiology as in all other scieicds.

HERPES ZOSTER AND VARICELLA.
DR. E. HCEMZBERG (Loudoin, N.W.l1) writes: A mani, aged 63,
dlevelopel a very severe attack of herpes zoster trigenniiits, andtl
oni the foturtli day of lhis illness a rash appeared over thie whlole
of his body.' It was aui obvious attaxck of chickon-pox. Iinqtuiries
elicited the fact tihat about a fortnight earlier lie iedl b)een
visiting a neplhew who had at that time a severe attalc of
chiicken-pox. lhave not hear(ld f aiy other oases of simutltaneotus
appearanice of lherpes an(d varicella.

DR. C. II. SEDGWICK (Weedon) writes: A miiarried womani, age(d 30,
coustulte(d me oni Auiguist 9tlh for a severe attack of herpes zost er
affectinig the innier si(le of thte left arm and(I thje left si(le of the
clhest. I walrnied hier that p)ossibly itn two weeks' time ler child,
agedl 7 y-ears, might (levelop yaricells, whichl wouild be an
iuinfortuiiate sequel, as tthe Jamily ha(l arrauge( to go to tisc
seaside on August 24tl. Oni August 23rd this clhildl was brouiglht
to me with varicella, the rasli haviug appeared that afternooii.

DR. J. WALLACE (Weston-super-Mare) writes: At the request of
Dr. Leonard Hill of this towni I saw a case of conicutrrent
varicehla andl lherpes zoster, adt lie lias given-me permission to
report it. Thie case preseute(d two featuires of interest: (1) the
simulttanieous ouset of the two eruptions, and (2) tie rare simlti-
taueous oocnrreiice of Llte herpes on both si(les of the bodly; for
thiat r-eason it appears to he wvorth recordlinig. A less remarkable
point wvas the age of the patient, wlho was 42. Twvo of the malln's
children lhadl chicken-pox, ati(i at thje end of a fortiuiglit lie camiie
lhome froin work feeling ill atnd stifTeriig conisiderlable pain, withl
a buirinzg senisatioui over the back ni(i side. When I saw him
on thie thiird( dtay he liad developed a chipken-pox rash of miioderate
severity aud thiree patches of herpes-one under thle anLgle of thte
left scapula (seventh spinal ner-ve), aud two ou the riglit si(le
(tenthi spinal nerve}; eaclh patch was rather larger thani the face
of ani old-fashioned watch. These patchles were still painful alnd
burning, wlile the rest of the rashl gave no special annzoyalnce.
The temiiperatnre thie flrst day lihd been 1030 P. IU recent years
much lhas been written for and against al etiological connexioni
between zoster and Yaricellat. The weighit of argumeuit seems
againist it, anid such a case as the above seems to a(dd wteight to
the negative view, since it is coIpartable with cases of conicurtrent
measles and chicken-pox, or mneasles aiid shinigles, to wvichl
cond(litioiis, so far as I know, no onle hJss attributed auy etio.
lnaice'.ft I-lititiosl.iu).

CORRECTION.
OUR attention has beeu (lrawnl to all error iu the spelling of certain

prodltucts wlitch obotld lhave been attributed to the Euergeio
Foodls Co., Ltd.; not etnergini, as in tue account of the Anniiual
Exhlibition iu our issue of August 24thi (p. 133).

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in uuiversitles, medical colleges,
and of vacant resident and other appointmenits at hospitals,
will be foudt(l at pages 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 48, 49, anid 50 of our
advertisement columns, and advertisemenits as to partnerships,
assistantships, and locumtenencies at pages 46 anid 47.
A short summary sf vacant pQsts niotified in the advertisement

,columus appears in the S4pphuenett at page lM3.
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